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Abstract: Welfare transitions are weakly understood in sub-Saharan Africa due to limited panel data
to analyze trajectories of household escaping from, falling into, or remaining out of deprivation.
We model data from 3500 households in coastal Kenya in three panels from 2014 to 2016 to evaluate
determinants of welfare by multidimensional and subjective measures. Findings indicate that more
than half of the households are deprived, with female-headed households being the most vulnerable
and making the least progress. The subjective welfare measure identified three times more chronically
poor households than the multidimensional metric (27% vs. 9%); in contrast, the multidimensional
metric estimated twice as many ‘never poor’ households than the subjective measure (39% vs.
16%). The ‘churning poor’ were broadly consistent for both measures at roughly half the sample.
Four welfare priorities converged from modelling welfare transitions. Broadening access to secondary
education and energy services, improving the reliability and proximity of drinking water services,
and ending open defecation improve welfare outcomes. While the policy implications do not align
neatly with Kenya’s national and county government mandates, we argue that prioritising fewer but
targeted sustainable development goals may improve accountability, feasibility, and responsibility in
delivery if informed by local priorities and political salience.
Keywords: Kenya; multidimensional welfare; subjective welfare; sustainable development goals;
welfare transitions
1. Introduction
The nature of welfare in rural Africa is often characterized by lack of or poor access to public
services such as water, education, health, energy, and transportation, among others [1–4]. While the
effects of these factors vary between different groups of households or individuals in both space
and time, their empirical relationships to welfare are often not properly understood due to limited
data availability. The existing information asymmetry in rural Africa limits objective assessments,
as baseline conditions for social, economic, and environmental systems are commonly absent,
unavailable, or incomplete to support empirical analysis of the relationships between welfare and
its determinants. Distributional implications and impacts for local populations over time and across
varying environmental conditions are poorly documented, providing a weak platform to inform policy
and practice to guide sustainable development pathways. Modelling welfare transitions will contribute
to understanding the links between welfare and the determinants of welfare to inform policy priorities
in the context of varying economic, environmental, or political shocks. This study employs longitudinal
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data to model multidimensional and subjective welfare transitions and their determinants to accelerate
sustainable development goals in rural Kenya.
Africa’s development pathways in poverty reduction will increasingly be shaped by identifying
more effective and equitable policy and practice to balance competing goals of economic growth and
environmental sustainability [5–8]. While the sustainable development goals provide some of the
development pathways through 17 goals, 169 targets, and 230 indicators [9], there remains a challenge
for most developing countries to balance and prioritise the multiple and overlapping goals given
the rapidly changing environmental, economic, and political constraints. Progress towards poverty
reduction has been characterised by varying degrees of success and failures from one country to
another. With the Millennium Development Goals reporting substantial global progress in halving
the number of people living below the poverty line of USD 1.25 a day [10,11], findings in rural Africa
show that there were 50 million more people in 2012 than in 1990 living below the poverty line [12].
Lessons from the uneven and unsatisfactory progress in the Millennium Development Goals promote
a more pragmatic set of goals which meet social priorities to offer a cost-efficient, welfare-enhancing,
and politically-appropriate approach.
Poverty is a condition of multiple deprivations for different individuals or households and the
vulnerable, and it also varies substantially between countries and over time [13,14]. The dynamic
nature of poverty requires a clear metric and measurement approach to ensure policies are effective and
address the needs of the poor. Common approaches to measuring poverty in literature include income
poverty, consumption poverty, multidimensional welfare, and subjective welfare [13,15–20]. Poverty
and welfare differ in the measurement approach with diverging implications on policy and practice.
While poverty metrics are mostly generated from income and expenditure data, welfare measurements
recognise health, education, assets, and some social deprivations. Several studies have tested and
used assets, health, education, and social deprivations to construct welfare metrics, and these welfare
measurements are increasingly being used to assess trends in economic development and ranking
countries over time [21,22]. The indicators used in these studies range from household assets such as
livestock, bicycles, radios, electricity, etc., to sources of water supply, sanitation variables, and type
of housing structures such as wall, floor, and roof materials, and other social measures including
health, education, transport, etc. [21,23,24]. This approach is an attempt to shift away from income and
expenditure data that is rarely available in developing countries, making it difficult to estimate wealth
effects. This paper focuses on these welfare measures with the poor and non-poor being described by
low welfare and high welfare statuses, respectively.
There is a growing interest in subjective welfare measures [25,26] with studies exploring
the possibility of such a metric to converge with multidimensional welfare measurements [27,28].
While subjective welfare measurements prioritise self-assessments of an individual or household’s
welfare, they are not perfect and may suffer from limitations relating to bias from cognition,
representation, and stability [29]. Cognition bias relates to the interpretation of the questions on welfare
status in a consistent and equivalent manner. It is related to what Beegle et al. [28], term as frame of
reference, where individuals self-evaluate themselves in reference to their neighbors. For instance,
poor households will tend to have a limited understanding of being well-off if the majority of the
neighbors are poor, while a wealthy household is likely to be more exposed with broader experiences
of life and will have a different understanding of being well-off. This may affect the consistency
of the subjective measure. Helliwell et al. [30], suggest that complete faith in subjective welfare
assessments would be a bold and probably unsubstantiated claim, but the alternative of externally
deciding what matters to people most is equally fraught. Representation also matters in subjective
measures in relation to whom the respondent can reasonably and accurately answer for. This is
important as multidimensional welfare measures rely on commonly owned assets and other household
characteristics. This has implications on the stability of welfare measurements over time demanding
the need for consistency in data collection to monitor and evaluate progress while ensuring poverty
reduction interventions reflect the needs of different groups.
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Robust and replicable welfare metrics are pertinent to assessing welfare transitions to categorise
different groups of households, such as those churning in and out of poverty, those that are chronically
poor, and those that are never poor [31,32]. These categories enable a wider and deeper understanding
of welfare and may further be disaggregated by sex of household head. Studies show that chronic
poverty is disproportionately common among historically marginalized groups such as women,
making it harder for female-headed households to escape poverty [33]. Gender discrimination on
the other hand exacerbates inequality in employment and wage compensation, land ownership, and
inheritance rights, social exclusion in economic and political institutions increasing their vulnerability
to chronic poverty [34]. Further evidence in literature show that female-headed households are
more likely to fall into poverty or remain poor compared to male-headed households [12,35,36].
This however varies from country to country, and is largely a function of availability or lack of policies
that directly or indirectly discriminate against women. For example, some studies have found that
female-headed households tend to perform better in resource mobilisation and management than
male-headed households with implications on poverty transitions if the policy framework provides
a conducive environment for growth and development [37]. Thus, it is important to ascertain the
vulnerability of female-headed households as it might be an exception and not the norm in some places.
Policy and practice need to accommodate the needs of different groups in different levels of welfare
and vulnerabilities.
Delivery of policy remains a core mandate of governments and their relevant departments
and institutions. Where a working form of governance exists with checks and balances, bilateral
donor support and institutions mandated to address poverty reduction may accelerate attainment of
the sustainable development goals. Kenya is a good example, where decentralization of the central
government led to formation of 47 county governments with replicated institutions and ministries
in each county to offer services and bring resources closer to the people [38,39]. Kenya remains on a
trajectory of positive growth under this new form of governance if coherent legal and policy frameworks
are strengthened at the county level [38,40]. The paper models determinants and transitions of welfare
to inform and guide policy priorities and practice in coastal Kenya, drawing from 3500 longitudinal
household surveys over three waves (three separate surveys conducted annually using the same
questionnaire) of data to (a) understand determinants of welfare by location and over time, (b) measure
welfare, (c) evaluate welfare transitions, and (d) identify policy action to improve welfare. The next
section describes the data and methodology used to assess multidimensional and subjective welfare,
subjective welfare and modelling random effects of different determinants on welfare. We then report
the results by different profiles of poor (low welfare) and non-poor (high welfare) categories as well as
sex of household head. Section 4 discusses the results and Section 5 concludes.
2. Methodology
2.1. Study Site and Sampling Frame
The study site is Kwale County, Kenya, south of Mombasa and adjacent to northern Tanzania
(Figure 1). The study area covers 2156 km2 in Lunga Lunga, Msambweni, and Matuga sub-counties with
around 300,000 residents [41]. The study area’s climate has a bi-modal rainfall pattern with an average
annual precipitation of approximately 1380 mm, but with significant inter-annual and spatial variability.
The coastal lowland of the study area is the wettest, with the climate getting drier to the west and north.
The average annual temperatures are above 28 ◦C [42]. About 90 percent of the population lives in
rural areas, with 7 out of 10 people living below the poverty line of less than USD $1.25 a day, and this
headcount ratio has remained notoriously high over the last decade [43,44]. Since 2013, the pace of
environmental, economic, social, and political change has increased with the establishment of two new
and major economic activities in the area. Kwale International Sugarcane Company Limited (KISCOL)
has been progressively rehabilitating 5500 hectares of sub-surface irrigated sugarcane, including the
commissioning of its own sugar mill in 2015. Adjacent to the sugarcane plantations is the country’s
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newest and largest mining operation (Kwale Mineral Sands Project). The mine, operated by Base
Titanium Ltd., is currently projected to export 6.5 million tonnes of titanium ore by 2028 from Likoni
port, some 30 km north of the mine site. Scattered around the mine site and sugarcane plantation are
around 300 functional handpumps (5–30 m deep) providing drinking water to communities, schools,
dispensaries, and health centres.
Figure 1. Map of study area.
In August 2013, a water point survey identified 574 handpumps (all Afridevs) of which 45%
were non-functioning—at the time, this represented the known population of handpumps traced in
the area. It captured technical, institutional, operational, financial, and geographical information
through structured interviews with waterpoint users [45]. GSM-enabled transmitters were installed
on 300 operational handpumps to transmit and record daily pumping to estimate water usage and
functionality [46,47]. At the time of the water point survey, no other formal infrastructure such as small
piped schemes, kiosks, or solar pumps were identified. The villages in the study area depended on
these handpumps as the main improved drinking water sources [48]. A sample of 571 handpump
locations was used as a sampling frame for the longitudinal household survey. A pilot survey was
conducted with 19 enumerators recruited from communities across the study area who administered
the survey in local languages (Swahili, 53.8%; Digo, 42.6%; Duruma, 2.1%; other, 1.5%). The main
survey entailed a range of themes including demographic, socio-economic status of household
(here including livelihood, concerns, and subjective welfare), household health status, water sources,
water point management, water payments, water resources management, governance, and political
engagement [49]. From 571 handpumps, a stratified random sample of households was produced,
yielding on average 3500 survey participants. An average of six households were randomly selected
at each handpump, both functional (n = 314) and non-functional (n = 257) during the household
survey: At each handpump, a member of the Water User Committee was selected to draw a map
of all the households using that particular waterpoint and number them. Through the use of a
random number generator, six households were selected. If no one was available at the selected
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household, the enumerators interviewed the nearest available household. Oral informed consent
was obtained from all participants. Three household surveys were conducted in October 2013 to
January 2014, March to May 2015, and September to November 2016. The same respondents were
interviewed each round using the same questionnaire. This resulted in three waves of longitudinal
(panel) data. The attrition rate was 3% (roughly 100 households) in the second and third wave due to
households moving away or respondents refusing to be re-interviewed. The total sample size used in
the analysis after data cleaning was 3234 households. All the households surveyed were geo-referenced
for mapping purposes.
Ethical permission to conduct this survey was provided by the University of Oxford’s Central
University Research Ethics Committee and research permission granted by the Government of
Kenya’s National Council of Science and Technology, Kenya (NCST/RCD/17/013/132, September 2013).
All interviews were voluntary with informed consent procedures observed in the local language.
Data have been anonymised and stored in encrypted files.
2.2. Measuring Welfare and Transitions
A multidimensional asset-based welfare index was constructed using 29 indicators drawn from
household characteristics, dwelling characteristics (including type of roof of housing, walls, and flooring
material), assets, and consumables [49]. These indicators were combined together using weights.
The weights used to compute the welfare index were generated from principal component analysis,
an approach used repeatedly in literature to estimate welfare indexes [21,23,50,51]. Principal component
analysis is mainly used for dimensionality reduction of continuous variables, but has been used on
binary variables, not for dimensionality reduction, but to use the eigenvectors from the co-variance
matrix to decide on weighting the variables. The index generated is easy to defend empirically and
has been observed to be internally and externally coherent [21]. This methodology broadly follows
the Kenya Demographic and Health Survey and the Kenya Integrated Household Budget Surveys
methodology in assessment of welfare in Kenya [44,52].
Households were assigned a score of ‘1′ if they met the criteria for an indicator, otherwise ‘0′.
Households with missing data on at least one of the indicators were removed from the analysis.
We then developed a multidimensional welfare index for the year 2014 based on all indicators. This was
done for years 2014 and 2015 using the same weights generated by the PCA with 2014 as the reference
year. Applying different weights for the year 2015 would have made the two years incomparable.
The computed welfare index was normalised between 0 and 1, where households scoring higher values
were relatively well-off compared to those scoring values close to zero. To compare the fraction of
households across different welfare groups, we split the welfare index range into five wealth groups
with equal range defined by the lowest welfare group with a welfare index ranging between 0 and
0.2, while the highest wealth group had a welfare index of more than 0.8. We refer to these as welfare
quintiles and compute the fraction of households in each welfare quintile [49].
The welfare index generated values from zero to one with welfare quintiles derived from this
range with households located by their value in the range. As such, the share of households by
welfare quintile is not even, but reflects the relative distribution across the welfare scale which permits
assessment of welfare movements over time. Filmer and Pritchett [21], used three cut off points to
categorise households into poor, middle, and the richest (i.e 0.4, 0.8, and above 0.8, respectively). In this
paper, the interest was to estimate two binary groups, poor and non-poor, for the purpose of assessing
the transitions. We thus collapsed the middle wealth group and the richest group (as defined by
Filmer and Pritchett) into the non-poor category and maintained the poor group. For the households
that fell into the bottom 2 welfare quintiles (welfare index less than 0.40), we categorised them as
poor, while those that were in the top three welfare quintiles (welfare index equal to 0.40 or greater)
were categorised as non-poor. We defined female-headed households as households with only female
adults (above 15 years old), and male-headed households as households with at least a male adult.
To understand the dynamics of households moving in and out of poverty, we applied a one-way
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tabulation of the poor and non-poor households and further computed the transition probabilities of
either a household remaining poor or transiting to a non-poor state [32].
To explore welfare heterogeneity across different geographies, we categorized the households
into three groups by a simplified typology of three economic geographies in the study area:
(1) The south-eastern coastal belt with people living within a 5 km strip of the sea (50.6% of the
sample), whose main economic activity is fishing; (2) inland and more remote areas south and
south-west of the Shimba Hills and away from the coastal margin (39.1% of the sample), where the
main economic activity is farming; and (3) the small town of Ukunda/Diani, which largely serves the
tourism industry along Diani beach (10.3% of the sample), see Table 1.









Variables Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3 Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3
Geographical
Location *
Coastal 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Inland 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.38 0.38 0.38
Ukunda 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.12 0.12 0.12
Water Services
Affordable 0.10 0.07 0.05 0.13 0.08 0.05
Close (distance to water
source) 0.59 0.60 0.58 0.57 0.63 0.61
Reliable 0.30 0.25 0.21 0.31 0.29 0.22
Only source 0.27 0.21 0.20 0.25 0.22 0.22
Water
Infrastructure
Handpump 0.67 0.66 0.62 0.64 0.66 0.60
Piped 0.11 0.14 0.19 0.17 0.17 0.23




Primary 0.61 0.68 0.61 0.53 0.49 0.50
Post Primary 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03
Secondary 0.27 0.18 0.24 0.35 0.37 0.36
College 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.06
University 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03
Energy Electricity (national grid) 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.08 0.09 0.18
Solar panel 0.02 0.04 0.12 0.05 0.08 0.13
Agriculture Own Livestock 0.21 0.11 0.41 0.21 0.22 0.49
Own >2 acres land 0.44 0.44 0.65 0.43 0.49 0.63
Sanitation
Open defection 0.53 0.44 0.36 0.43 0.38 0.28
Cases of diarrhoea in last
two weeks 0.10 0.10 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.06
Multidimensional
Welfare Poor (bottom 40%) 0.53 0.41 0.33 0.43 0.31 0.24
Subjective Well
Being Poor (not well-off) 0.62 0.70 0.59 0.56 0.59 0.48
Standard deviations not shown since the variables are binary. * The totals may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
2.3. Measuring Determinants of Welfare
To assess the determinants of welfare, we considered an analytical approach that applies the random
effects model to both a multidimensional welfare index and a subjective welfare index. The subjective
welfare index is derived from three categories asked to each household, i.e., ‘not well-off’, ‘average’,
and ‘well-off’. A small fraction of households (less than 0.5%) identified themselves as well-off, and this
category was excluded from the analysis. The remaining two categories were classified into poor
(for households categorising themselves as not well-off) and non-poor (for households categorising
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themselves as average). The independent variables considered in the analysis include water services
(by stated concerns with affordability and reliability, distance and dependence on only one source),
type of water infrastructure, geographical location, level of education by household measure, access to
energy, agriculture (land ownership and livestock), and sanitation and health (type of latrine and
two-week diarrhoea recall).
Our analytical strategy was to use the three waves of longitudinal data to model the effects
of independent variables on welfare while controlling for social, environmental, or political
heterogeneity [53]. There are a range of models that can be used in longitudinal data techniques,
and each model is employed based on a set of conditions. The two common longitudinal data models
(in the case of a continuous dependent variable) are the fixed effects model and the random effects
model. A fixed effects model is commonly used where the individual specific effects (unobserved
heterogeneity across individuals) are correlated with the regressors (independent variables), while a
random effects model is used where the individual effects are not correlated with the regressors
but rather assumed to be randomly distributed over time [53]. The fixed effects model estimates
these individual specific estimates using dummy variables with the regressors being considered
time-variant. However, in situations where the regressors are time-invariant, the random effects model
is more applicable.
While making inferences as to which of the two models to use, some researchers advise using
certain statistical tests of endogeneity such as the Hausman–Taylor test [54,55], a standpoint which is
strongly contested on grounds that it tends to over reject the null hypothesis. Other studies suggest an
alternative decision-making process, which we considered in this study, based on the factors described
by Borenstein et al. [56]. This approach helped to decide on which model fit the distribution of effect
sizes and takes account of the relevant error sources, based on the nature of the data at hand, the process
of data collection, whether all the waves shared a common effect size, and the research questions of
interest [57], which we discuss below.
There are at least three considerations which emerge from the longitudinal design, i.e., common
effect size across the sample, variability within the subjects, and effects of time-invariant variables in the
study. First, not all individuals were interviewed by the same enumerator in every wave (year), and the
three studies included in this analysis were not strictly identical. The first study was, for example,
conducted in the dry season, the second one was conducted during the wet season, and the third was
conducted in a year that the country experienced one of the worst droughts in history. This introduced
randomness in the survey administration with implications on functional similarity of each survey.
The assumption that there was a common effect size across the wider sample was thus questionable,
making a random effects model more justifiable [56,57]. Second, the amount of variability within
subjects was considered to be small for a fixed effects model to be consistent and efficient. Third,
while some of the independent variables were time-invariant, the time-variant ones did not change
substantially every year, as shown in Table 1. The key insight being that if the unobserved variable
does not significantly change over time, they will be fully subsumed in a fixed effects mode and any
remaining within household variations may be due to changes of other observable variables over
time [58]. In a random effects model, we assume that the unobserved variables are uncorrelated with
the observed variable. While we recognize this assumption may be weak, the alternative model,
fixed effects, often results with very high standard errors if the assumption holds true. In addition,
estimating the effects of time-invariant variables, specifically female-headed households, was of
interest to this study. Employing a fixed effects model would have dropped them out of the analysis,
the random effects model on the other hand allows for estimation of effect for time-invariant variables
and remained desirable in this case [58]. With these considerations, we employed the random effects
model with the welfare index as the dependent variable.
While a random effects model was considered effective in this study, we recognise the limitations
of the model with possible biases due to the omitted variable problem [53]. The independent variables
considered in this study do not account for all the possible covariates of poverty. Some of the omitted
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variables include, for example, household size, age, or employment, which happen to be exogenous
variables, and therefore may introduce some bias in the analysis. Controlling for the omitted variable
problem was a challenge due to the cultural context, for example, household size was difficult to
ascertain in every wave, and it was complicated by seasonal migration and the challenge of establishing
the size in terms of daily living or broader economic welfare. Employment variable was equally
complex with households living in extended families where the wage earner is never the same person
every time. Adding the household size and age variables in the model showed that they were both
statistically insignificant (p > 0.01) in the random effects model (except household size was significant
in the fixed effects model) with almost zero effect on the dependent variable. Results showing these
data are appended in the Supplementary Materials, and we discuss the other factors here in the paper.
The statistical test for endogeneity, Hausman test, between fixed effects and random effects models
was equally done for completeness [54,55]. We note that the deductions from the output of the fixed
effects model were similar to those of the random effects model in terms of statistical significance and
direction of influence on the dependent variable, leading to similar conclusions. Results for both the
Hausman test and the models are appended in Supplementary Materials.
In the case of binary dependent variables, the commonly used models are probit and logit models.
The fundamental differences between probit and logit models is that probit models use the cumulative
distribution function of the standard normal distribution while the logit (logistic) model uses the
cumulative distribution function of the logistic distribution [53,59]. However, both models are based on
probability distributions and yield similar results [60]. The logit model coefficients can be interpreted
as odds ratios, making it more desirable in this analysis. Given that the subjective welfare measure
was binary (in this case well-off and not well-off categories) and longitudinal, the random effects logit
model was used. This was necessary to compare the outcomes of both the welfare index and the
subjective welfare assessment in assessing the effects of the different independent variables on welfare.
We further note that the resulting outputs from the modelling only supports correlation between
the depended variable and the independent variables. We cannot claim causality here as the study
was not a randomized control trial. While it might be remotely possible to assess for causation from
longitudinal studies, the study design and data available in this research was not sufficient to support
any causality analyses or claims.
3. Results
We report the descriptive findings which reveals the nature of welfare transitions (Table 1).
First, welfare is generally improving, though less so for female-headed households. Second, welfare
transitions identify a substantial number of households that are churning poor and chronically poor
with implications to design of policy and practice. Third, subjective welfare is less optimistic than the
multidimensional index. Fourth, four policy interventions are identified that reflect the needs of the
people to accelerate sustainable growth and development.
3.1. Welfare by Household Categories
Households with only female adults (female-headed households) accounted for 16 percent of the
total sample size with the remainder being male-headed households. About a half of both female and
male-headed households reside on the coastal region, less than 10 percent reside in the more urban area
of Ukunda, while the rest were observed to reside in the Inland regions. In terms of water services for
female-headed households, we saw a reduction in the fraction of households with access to affordable
and reliable water services over time. Households with affordable water services (one in ten in wave 1)
decreased by half over the three years, while those with reliable water services decreased by 9 percent.
While distance to water sources remained more or less the same in all the years, households with
alternative water sources increased from 73 percent to 80 percent over the three years. Similar changes
across the years were observed with male-headed households.
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Water supply for the majority of households is from handpumps, though there is an almost
doubling in growth of access to piped systems over the period. Household water supply is considered
‘close’ by most respondents, with reliability decreasing over time and affordability a concern for almost
all households (95%). The most common water infrastructure for over two thirds of all the households
was handpumps. While dependence on handpumps was observed to decrease by four to five percent
between wave one and wave three for all the households, dependence on piped water systems increased
by six percent for male-headed households and eight percent for female-headed households.
In terms of access to education, about one in two male-headed households had household
members who had attained or were still in primary education level. About 36 percent of male-headed
households had household members who had attained or were still in secondary education level at
any point in time over the three waves. Female-headed households were 1.2 times more likely to have
household members with or who have had access to primary education compared to male-headed
households. However, female-headed households were about 1.6 times less likely to have household
members transiting to secondary schools compared to male-headed households. Households with at
least a male adult were 1.5 times more likely to have children in secondary schools and two times more
likely to have children in college or university compared to female-headed households.
Access to national grid electricity connection remained low in wave two for female and
male-headed households at four and eight percent, respectively, compared to the national average of
41 percent. Similarly, access to solar panels was low for female and male-headed households compared
to the national average of 14 percent [44]. While the overall access to energy was low, we observed
a two-fold increase in access to electricity from the national grid for both female and male-headed
households between wave one and wave three. Similarly, access to solar panels increased six-fold
for female-headed households and two-fold for male headed households between wave one and
wave three.
Livestock ownership rates for female and male-headed livestock in wave one was similar, however,
in wave two, female-headed households who owned livestock decreased by half compared to the
male-headed households. In addition, the livestock ownership rates for both female and male-headed
households were observed to increase three-fold from wave one to wave three. These substantial
changes in livestock ownership from year to year made limited sense and requires further analysis and
caution in interpretation. Land ownership, on the other hand, appeared stable across wave one and
wave two. In wave three, land ownership increased by approximately 20 percent for both female and
male-headed households. There were more male-headed households who owned land of more than
two acres compared to female-headed households, at any point in time.
In terms of sanitation, open defecation rates among female-headed households were slightly
higher than among male-headed households. More than one in two female-headed households were
reported to lack any kind of sanitation facility (toilet) in wave one. Open defecation rates were observed
to decrease in wave two and three by about 17 percent points. Male-headed households were 1.2 times
less likely to lack any form of toilet compared to female-headed households. However, the open
defecation rates among male-headed households were equally high by standards, although the rates
declined over time by close to 15 percent points. While diarrhoea cases in the last two weeks for all
children under 15 years (based on recall) were observed in less than ten percent of all the households,
they were slightly more common among female-headed households than male-headed households
across all the waves.
The multidimensional welfare index was able to classify the poor and non-poor households,
also based on sex of household head. Results showed that the number of poor female and male-headed
households decreased by 20 percent points between wave one and wave three. However, the likelihood
of female-headed households to be poor compared to male-headed households was observed to
increase from 1.2 in wave one to 1.4 in wave three. The subjective welfare index on the other hand
classified three out of five female-headed households as poor in wave one and wave three, and it
also classified two thirds of female-headed households as poor in wave two. Overall, female-headed
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households were observed to be more likely to subjectively identify themselves as poor compared to
male-headed households, especially in wave three.
3.2. Welfare Transitions
Table 2 summarises welfare transitions by the multidimensional index and the subjective
assessment. They are reported by a one-way tabulation of welfare decomposed by counts between
and within components in longitudinal data. A summary of transition probabilities of changes
in multidimensional welfare and subjective welfare over time. The overall column of Table 2a
shows that we had 6405 household-cases of data (64 per cent) where the household was non-poor,
and 3297 household-cases (34 per cent) where they were poor. The between column shows the total
count of households that have been, at least on one occasion over the three waves, poor or non-poor.
There were 1980 households that have been poor, while 2932 households have never been poor on
any one occasion. This makes a total of 4912 households having been either poor or non-poor on
any one occasion across the three waves. This contrasts with a total sample size of 3234 households,
meaning that some households have been poor in one occasion and non-poor at other times (churning
in and out of poverty). The within percent tells us the fraction of the time a household has been poor
or non-poor. Looking at the first row, conditional on a household ever being non-poor, 73 percent of
the time that household is non-poor while conditional on a household ever being poor (second row),
56 percent of the time that household is poor. This is a measure of the stability of households meaning
that the non-poor households tend to be more stable than poor households. The overall stability of the
households being poor or non-poor, normalized between the weighted average of the within percent,
was measured at 66 percent.
Table 2. (a). Welfare transitions by multidimensional and subjective measures (2014–2016) (n = 3234).
(b). Subjective welfare transitions for 2014, 2015, and 2016 (n = 3234).
(a)
Overall Between Within Welfare Transitions
multidimensional
Welfare Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Percent
multidimensional
Welfare Non-poor Poor
Non-poor 6405 66 2932 91 73 Non-poor 81% (76%) 19% (24%)
Poor 3297 34 1980 61 56 Poor 55% (49%) 45% (51%)
Total 9702 100 4912 152 66 Total 71% (63%) 29% (37%)
(b)
Overall Between Within Subjective WelfareTransitions
Subjective Welfare Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Percent Subjective Welfare Non-poor Poor
Non-poor
(Average) 4238 44 2356 73 60
Non-poor
(Average) 59% (51%) 41% (49%)
Poor (not well-off) 5455 56 2714 84 67 Poor (not well-off) 34% (27%) 66% (73%)
Total 9693 100 5070 157 64 Total 44% (35%) 56% (65%)
NB: Numbers in brackets are for female-headed households. The totals may not add up to 100% due to rounding.
The welfare transitions summary in Table 2a shows that in each period, about 81 percent of
those households who were initially non-poor remained non-poor in the next period, whereas about
45 percent of those who were initially poor remained poor in the next year. Although non-poor
households had a 19 percent chance of becoming poor the next year, poor households had a 55 percent
chance of becoming non-poor. Female-headed households who were initially non-poor had a 24 percent
chance of becoming poor the next year, while those who were initially poor had a 49 percent chance of
becoming non-poor. Around one in two female-headed households of those who were poor remained
poor every year, while 76 percent of those who were non-poor remained non-poor every year.
The subjective welfare tabulation in Table 2b reported fewer household-cases categorizing
themselves as non-poor, 4238, in comparison to the welfare index which had 6405, and the poor
category reporting an overall 5455 household-cases in more than half of the data. The between summary
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reports a total of 2356 households that have ever been non-poor (subjectively) on any one occasion,
with another 2714 households that have ever been poor on any one occasion. Again, this makes a total
number of households greater than the actual sample size, meaning some households have been in
one category more than once over the three waves. This is further elaborated in Table 3.
Table 3. Multidimensional and subjective welfare transitions by chronic, churning, and never
poor categories.





Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (Average) Non-poor (Average) 17% (10%)
Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (Average) Poor (not-well-off) 7% (7%)
Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (Average) 11% (13%)
Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 9% (27%)
Non-poor (Average) Non-poor (Average) Poor (not-well-off) 5% (6%)
Non-poor (Average) Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (Average) 8% (10%)
Non-poor (Average) Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 4% (10%)
Non-poor (Average) Non-poor (Average) Non-poor (Average) 39% (16%)
Total 9% (27%) 52% (56%) 39% (16%)
NB: Text and numbers in brackets refer to subjective welfare measures.
The transitions based on the subjective welfare measure showed that over two thirds of the
households initially in the poor category remained poor, while 59 percent of these households initially
in the non-poor category remained non-poor the next year. Households initially in the non-poor
category had a 41 percent chance of moving into the poor category, while those in the poor category
had a 34 percent chance of moving in the non-poor category. Female-headed households that were
initially non-poor had a 49 percent chance of becoming poor the next year, while those initially in the
poor category had a 27 percent chance of becoming non-poor the next year.
To identify the pattern a household followed across the three waves, we use three categories
similar in principle to the poverty tiers conceptualized by [32], i.e., those who are chronic poor, churning
poor, and the never poor. In this case, a household that was never poor could follow the pattern
‘non-poor, non-poor, non-poor’ in all three waves based on the welfare index measure, or it could be
average in all the three waves based on subjective welfare measure. The chronic poor could assume a
pattern of poor, poor, poor. The churning poor are categorized as households who have been poor in at
least one occasion over the three waves.
Looking at the patterns of welfare in Table 3 for all the households, we observed that about
39 percent of the households have never been poor, while about one in ten households have been
chronically poor, and more than half of all the households have been churning poor. The subjective
welfare measures identified fewer households being in the never poor category, 16 percent, and about
three-times more households being in the chronic poor category in comparison to the multidimensional
welfare index. Both welfare measures had similar fractions of households in the churning poor category.
Table 4 disaggregates the data by sex of the household head. The multidimensional welfare index
showed that female-headed households were 1.4 times less likely to be non-poor (never poor) and
1.8 times more likely to be chronic poor in all the three waves compared to male-headed households.
In contrast, subjectively welfare measure showed that female-headed households were 1.4 times more
likely to be non-poor and 1.7 times less likely to be chronic poor in all the three waves compared to
male-headed households.
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Table 4. Multidimensional and subjective welfare transitions for chronic, churning, and never poor categories by sex of household head.
Patterns Households with Only Female Adults, n = 526 Households with at Least a Male Adult, n = 2708
Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3 Chronic Poor Churning Poor Never Poor Chronic Poor Churning Poor Never Poor
Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (well-off) Non-poor (well-off) 18% (12%) 17% (10%)
Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 8% (10%) 6% (10%)
Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (well-off) 13% (5%) 11% (6%)
Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 14% (10%) 8% (17%)
Non-poor (well-off) Non-poor (well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 4% (12%) 5% (14%)
Non-poor (well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Non-poor (well-off) 7% (5%) 8% (7%)
Non-poor (well-off) Poor (not-well-off) Poor (not-well-off) 6% (8%) 4% (10%)
Non-poor (well-off) Non-poor (well-off) Non-poor (well-off) 29% (37%) 41% (25%)
Total 14% (10%) 56% (52%) 29% (37%) 8% (17%) 51% (57%) 41% (25%)
NB: Text and numbers in brackets refer to subjective welfare measures.
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Overall, the subjective welfare and the multidimensional welfare index measures appeared to
converge for the churning poor households. For all households, we observed that the subjective welfare
measure grouped more households in the chronic poor category compared to the multidimensional
welfare index, while in the never poor category the multidimensional welfare index identified more
households compared to the subjective welfare measure, see Table 3. On the other hand, female-headed
households’ subjective welfare measure converged closely to the multidimensional welfare index for
both chronic, churning, and poor categories, however, it was observed to substantially diverge for
male-headed households for the chronic poor and the never poor category, see Table 4.
To examine welfare transitions between the welfare quintiles by geographical location, we plotted
the overall changes in the fraction of households in each welfare quintile between wave three and wave
one, see Figure 2. Where the graph shows values close to zero means that there were no households
transitioning in or out of that welfare quintile. A positive change depicts a household moving into
that welfare quintile while a negative change depicts a household moving out of that welfare quintile.
For the overall households, we observed at least 10 per cent of households transitioning from each
of the two lower welfare quintiles, Q1 and Q2, to the higher welfare quintiles, indicating an overall
improvement in welfare. The geographical location with the most improvement in welfare was the
inland region where 10 per cent and 17 per cent of the households transitioned from Q1 and Q2,
respectively, to higher welfare quintiles. While Ukunda region had the least fraction of households
moving out of the bottom four welfare quintiles, the region saw a substantial increase in the fraction of
households moving into the top most welfare quintile, Q5. The coastal region was the least improved
in terms of welfare with fewer fractions of households transitioning from the lower welfare quintiles.
Figure 2. Households transitions between welfare quintiles by geographical location.
3.3. Random Effects Estimation with Welfare Measures
The longitudinal dataset made it possible to estimate the effects of the independent variables
on both multidimensional welfare index and the subjective welfare measure across households and
over time. The random effects model, Table 5, was used with the multidimensional welfare index
as it is a continuous dependent variable while the random effects logit model, Figure 3, was used
with the binary subjective welfare measure with poor and non-poor categories. The outcome of the
random effects model were percentage points effects on multidimensional welfare index, while for the
logit model were odds ratios. Given that the data and the model had both cross-sectional and time
series dimensions, it was possible to evaluate the variation of the dependent variable over time and
household. The within variation refers to the variation over time for each household (time-variant)
while between variation refers to variation across the households (time-invariant). Understanding
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the within and between variation of the households’ welfare is important, as it reflects whether these
variations are more substantial across different households over space or whether there are substantial
variations in welfare in the same household over time. The random effects model applied in this study
showed substantial variation on the multidimensional welfare index between households compared
to within the households overtime. This was reflected in the R-squared estimate of 0.37 for within
households variation and 0.50 for between households variation.
Table 5. Random effects coefficients for multidimensional welfare.
Category Variables Coef. Std. Err. z [95% Conf. Interval]
Water Services
Affordable 0.01164 0.00845 1.38 −0.00493 0.02820
Close (distance to water
source) 0.03919 *** 0.00523 7.49 0.02894 0.04943
Reliable 0.01671 *** 0.00525 3.18 0.00641 0.02700
Only source 0.00797 0.00614 1.30 −0.00407 0.02000
Water Infrastructure Unprotected well −0.01357 * 0.00814 −1.67 −0.02953 0.00239Piped 0.04270 *** 0.00711 6.01 0.02877 0.05663
Highest level of
education
Primary 0.03371 ** 0.01213 2.78 0.00993 0.05749
Post primary 0.09317 *** 0.02250 4.14 0.04906 0.13727
Secondary 0.10160 *** 0.01267 8.02 0.07676 0.12643
College 0.11875 *** 0.01598 7.43 0.08744 0.15007
University 0.18903 *** 0.02202 8.58 0.14587 0.23219
Energy Electricity (national grid) 0.16500 *** 0.00904 18.26 0.14729 0.18271Solar panel 0.14386 *** 0.00969 14.84 0.12486 0.16286
Sanitation Open defecation −0.20281 *** 0.00550 −36.84 −0.21360 −0.19202Cases of diarrhoea in last two
weeks −0.02149 ** 0.00856 −2.51 −0.03826 −0.00471
Agriculture Own livestock 0.02024 *** 0.00556 3.64 0.00934 0.03113Own >2 acres land 0.03576 *** 0.00508 7.04 0.02580 0.04572
Geographical Location Coastal −0.04179 *** 0.01010 −4.14 −0.06158 −0.02200Inland −0.07028 *** 0.01075 −6.54 −0.09135 −0.04921
Sex of Household head Female-headed household −0.01341 * 0.00795 −1.69 −0.02900 0.00217
Coefficients with *** are statistically significant at p < 0.001 while ** at p < 0.05 and * at p < 0.10. R-sq overall = 0.37,
between = 0.50, within = 0.15.
Figure 3. Odds ratio random effects coefficient for subjective welfare measure. Variables with *** are
statistically significant at p < 0.001 while ** at p < 0.05 and * at p < 0.10.
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The random effects model identified most of the variables as statistically significant at a p-value of
less than 0.1 with the exception of affordability of water services and dependence on a single source of
water. While agriculture variables were statistically significant and positively correlated with welfare,
the size of their coefficients was smaller compared to the other variables. Geographical location was
statistically significant with reference to households living in the more urban area of the study area
(Ukunda). Similarly, sex of the household head was statistically significant, but at a much higher
p-value (p < 0.1), though it revealed that female-headed households were more likely to have lower
welfare, but the effect size on welfare was smaller, 1.3 percent points. We therefore identify four
categories that emerge as potential priority interventions: (a) Water services (distance to water sources
and reliability), (b) education, (c) energy, and (d) sanitation.
First, households with water sources close to their homes experienced a 3.9 percent point increase
in welfare, while those with reliable water sources experienced a further 1.7 percent point increase in
welfare. As for water infrastructure, dependence on piped water connection was observed to increase
welfare by 4.2 percent points in comparison to households who depend on handpumps. Second,
households with at least a household member who had attained secondary education experienced
a 10 percent point increase in welfare, and this was three times greater than those with household
members in or with primary education. While access to primary education is free, paid for by the
government [61], access to secondary education remains a challenge to most households due to fee
constrains and low transition rates [62]. Access to secondary education remains a national goal to
make it accessible to all. We recognize access to college and university education had the greatest effect
on welfare albeit very few households had attained these high levels of education.
Third, access to energy was observed to have a significant and positive effect on welfare,
with households connected to the national grid experiencing 16.5 percent point increase in welfare
while those with solar panels experiencing a 14.4 percent point increase in welfare. This finding
provides a clear relationship between electricity and reduction in welfare, however, more work is
needed to understand the level of access and how it is being utilized to realize such benefits. Fourth,
open defection had a significant and negative effect on welfare. Households which open defecate
experienced close to 20 percent points decrease in welfare, while households who had cases of diarrhoea,
within the last two weeks from the date of survey, experienced a 2 percent points decrease in welfare.
Results from the logit model were generally similar to the random effects model, Figure 3.
The degree of influence (size) of the coefficients of the independent variables in the random effects logit
model was broadly similar to these of the random effects model. Four similar categories of statistically
significant variables were observed in the random effects logit model, however, only reliability of
water services was statistically significant at 0.05 level in the water services category. The outcomes
were in odds ratios as reported. The odds of a household with access to reliable water services being
non-poor were 1.14 times more than the odds of those without reliable water services. All education
variables were statically significant at 0.001 level depicting higher odd ratios for those with some
form of education level in comparison to those with no education. These odd ratios ranged from
2.7 for households with at least a member with primary education as the highest level of education
to 4.3 for those with university education. The odds of a household connected to the national grid
(electricity) being non-poor were 3.3 times higher than those who were not connected to the national
grid, while for those with solar panels were 3.4 times higher than those without any solar panels.
The odds of a household without a toilet (open defecation) being non-poor was 0.5 times that of one
with a toilet, while households with cases of diarrhoea were observed to have lower odds of being
non-poor, 0.75 times of those who did not have diarrhoea cases in the last two weeks for either under 5
or 15-years old.
4. Discussion
Our findings provide evidence and direction to our four questions on (a) understanding
determinants of welfare by location and over time, (b) measuring welfare, (c) evaluating welfare
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transitions, and (d) identifying policy action to improve welfare. The latter also considers the nature
and limits of policy action in a decentralized governance context as emerged in Kenya in 2013 [63].
Households with no male adults differ in terms of welfare to the broader sample in the quality and
type of services. By location, they turn out to be more commonly located inland which is, on average,
a poorer region away from the coast and the urban centre of Ukunda. The women heading these
households have lower education attainment (by primary and secondary education levels), and are
classified by lower multidimensional welfare and also by their own subjective assessment of welfare.
This is supported by the level of quality of services the household enjoys, particularly energy and
sanitation services. Despite doubling access to the national grid electricity over the three years, this is
half the progress made by households with male adults. In contrast, women have been able to share
the same level and rate of access to off-grid energy sources through the rapid growth of solar home
solutions, which rose from a couple of percentage points to around one in ten households in three
years. The positive news that open defecation has reduced by almost 20 percentage points over three
years is dampened by the initial high staring point of one in two families and the existing burden for
one in three families. Households without male adults are most vulnerable, making the least progress
and thus are likely to bear a higher health burden, though the (crude) diarrhoea measure shows no
major difference between the groups.
In contrast, community water supplies appear more equitable in access though unsatisfactory
in-service delivery. Around two out of three households depend on handpumps with common and high
concerns on affordability and, to a lesser degree, reliability. In comparison, proximity to handpumps is
slightly improved though around two in five households view this as a concern. While this public
service falls short across the normative criteria of the SDG for safely-managed drinking water, it provides
a materially better service than energy or sanitation. The latter, as largely private investments by
households, are improving, but suggest there is demand and need for more public support to accelerate
progress, particularly in sanitation and the associated public health hazards of open defecation.
Welfare analysis reveals three key findings. First, welfare is, on average, improving. Second,
welfare measures markedly determine the rate of progress. Third, households with no male adults are
most vulnerable and most likely to suffer deprivation. For all groups, and by all welfare measures,
life seems to be getting better. Multidimensional welfare for all groups has fallen by almost 20 percentage
points in three years, which is remarkable progress, and, if sustained, would likely eliminate welfare
deprivation in five years. However, measurement matters. Subjective welfare is more challenging with
limited to no progress recorded by all households, if asked directly. They feel no better off and while
it is a crude and somewhat arbitrary measure, unless one dismisses poor people’s own perceptions,
it provides evidence that all is not as well as it may seem.
The transitions’ analysis is helpful to examine the intensity and stability of welfare by the different
measures across groups. The multidimensional index paints a more optimistic picture with less than
one in ten households as ‘poor’ and a one in two chance of exiting from one period to the next. Equally,
for the non-poor, there is a fairly low chance (19%) you will fall into poverty in the next period.
This stable and progressive position is contrasted by the subjective view, which suggests lower welfare
is the norm with a lower chance of exiting poverty (34%). Low subjective welfare is three times more
common than the multidimensional measure (27% vs. 9%). If you are subjectively poor in one period,
then the chances are you will remain poor in the next period (66% chance). For households with
no male adults the situation is most acute. The transition from non-poor to poor doubles for these
households from the multidimensional index (24%) to subjective welfare (49%) measures. While the
two measures are estimating different aspects of welfare space from quantifiable assets or services
to personal perceptions, the policy implication is clear that they are not equivalent, and assuming
improving all assets in the index leads to a perception of higher welfare is not justifiable. This supports
our proposition that the sustainable development goals will have varying importance subject to the
local context and priorities of the poor.
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We formally test this position through the modelling of both welfare measures. The results
indicate relative conformity to four priority welfare domains—(a) education, (b) energy, (c) drinking
water, and (d) sanitation. Increasing education attainment from primary to secondary would provide
significant and positive welfare returns; this substantiates government policy and reflects the current
low and unsatisfactory transition from primary completion to secondary completion. Despite public
commitments to meet higher education goals, progress here, and across Kenya [64], has been slow and
uneven, with the cost burden of maintaining children in secondary schools too high for many families.
Increasing energy access also provides a high and positive welfare impact either for grid or solar
supplies. While the study area has had major growth in electricity network investments over the
last four years with the national connections nearly doubling up from 26 per cent to 46 per cent,
rural countrywide average connections remain at a low of 5 per cent [65,66]. The cost and speed of
household-level connections was perceived as relatively high, USD 325. To increase the number of
rural connections, a new connectivity model was launched that allows users to pay USD 150 upfront
and the balance in instalments over 36 months. Kenya has played a leading role in Africa’s expansion
of off-grid energy solutions. While the major push has been in small towns in initial phases with
higher unit costs and multiple services (lighting, phone-charging, tv, radio), many companies are now
targeting rural areas, which is illustrated by the uptake by one in ten of our sample. Off-grid solar is
commonly supplied with a pay-as-you-go model with an initial down payment. This is a flexible and
popular approach, but does not address the wider energy gap for cooking. Fuelwood remains the
dominant energy source for cooking for nine out of ten of our households with associated biodiversity
and carbon externalities. With major interest in green climate funds, there is the opportunity to think
strategically about a sustainable and affordable solution to combine private investments with public
finance to accelerate progress to universal energy.
Drinking water services are a third welfare priority. Across the models, reliability and piped
water supplies emerge as a bundle of welfare-enhancing interventions. Affordability and proximity are
positively associated with welfare change, but they are not significant in both models. The increasing
coverage of piped water systems is reinforced by these findings with the associated finding that
reliability of systems promotes welfare too. The latter is a consideration for the majority access
to handpumps, which are known to have challenges under community management [67–69] with
evidence from the study area that handpump failures often take weeks or months for repairs when left
solely to the community [45,70]. Welfare interventions may consider sequencing investments in piped
supplies for higher population density areas, such as the coast or Ukunda, with greater support for
ensuring reliability of handpumps in more remote and lower density communities.
Finally, a large, significant, and negative impact on household welfare is practicing open defecation.
While there is evidence of major reductions in open defecation over the three-year period, the practice
is associated with welfare loss. Current behaviour is higher amongst households without adult males,
which are also most deprived and of lower education attainment. This provides a strong case for
public policy support rather than assuming private investments will be sufficient. The public health
implications are well-documented of failing to provide comprehensive coverage at a community,
or relevant geographic area [71–74]. The positive spillovers of eliminating open defecation will
disproportionately accrue to vulnerable groups, including children, as well as improving environmental
health with likely reductions in health expenditure. The case for public investment is compelling.
Policy action to address these welfare-enhancing domains will be moderated by Kenya’s
decentralized government structures [39]. For example, primary and secondary level education
and energy sources used primarily for lighting are national responsibilities with water and health
managed at the county level. The process of coordination and collective responsibility is recognized,
though political structures at the national and county level may mean these processes vary by
county. Wider agency support can facilitate these emerging government structures at the county
level, which have started their second term in 2017. For example, the Water Sector Trust Fund is a
nationally-incorporated entity within the Ministry of Water and Irrigation and recognised in the 2016
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National Water Act to support drinking water services for non-commercial (rural) areas where poverty
is high. With significant bilateral donor support, this agency has the mandate and funding to support
county governments deliver on welfare-enhancing interventions consistent with the constitutional right
to safe drinking water for every Kenyan citizen. Other agencies and mechanisms, such as Kenya Medical
Research Institute and the Energy Regulatory Commission, exist to support equivalent interventions
and policy development for health and energy in alignment with constitutional commitments and the
Sustainable Development Goals.
5. Conclusions
Progress to achieve and sustain the Sustainable Development Goals presents significant financial,
operational, and institutional challenges in Africa. Uneven and often unsatisfactory progress in
the Millennium Development Goal era suggests a more pragmatic set of goals which meet social
priorities to offer a cost-efficient, welfare-enhancing, and politically-appropriate approach. Trying to
do everything is simply not realistic and, likely, counter-productive. Alternatively, identifying a
sub-set of targets which maximise welfare for the most vulnerable would be consistent with social
justice goals [75] and constitutional requirements. We argue that traditional multidimensional welfare
metrics may be misleading and fail to adequately represent varying welfare intensity and stability
of vulnerable groups, such as female-headed households. We make the case for the application of
subjective welfare measures as a validation and triangulation tool at limited to no cost in most surveys.
This approach identifies potentially deeper-rooted welfare concerns and points to interventions which
satisfy both multidimensional and subjective welfare priorities. Education, energy, water, and sanitation
are well-rehearsed development priorities which this analysis supports as candidate interventions.
Higher levels of coordination between the mandated institutional structures will be critical as these
four policy priorities are related, intervening in one will have an impact on the other. Kenya’s newly
decentralised government structures pose opportunities and limits in coordinated responses which
will likely require facilitation by other agencies to ensure and support action to deliver and sustain
sustainable development outcomes.
6. Notes
We acknowledge four limitation to the study:
1. First, the surveys were not conducted in the same weather season, and the time intervals between
the surveys was not constant. The first survey was conducted late Nov 2013 to Jan 2014, the second
survey was conducted in Mar–May 2015 and the third survey conducted in Sep–Nov 2016.
2. Second, not all dimensions of poverty in literature were used as explanatory variables, some of
the missing variables include employment, age of respondent, broader aspects of health beyond
diarrhoea, among others. Some of the omitted variables like household size and income sources
were complicated by seasonal migration and the challenge of establishing the size in terms of
daily living or broader economic welfare. While we recognize the copious amount of literature
supporting employment as a key factor in welfare reduction [76–79], we did not model it due to
the cultural complexities that made it difficult to identify the main wage earner or income source
in the household.
3. Third, the study does not suggest nor claim any causality between the explanatory variables and
the dependent variable.
4. Fourth, the welfare index value of 0.4 was used to define the poor and the non-poor. While this
value is arbitrary, it is commonly used in literature to understand variation. Sensitivity analysis
might present further insights in future works on cut-off indexes for defining the poor and the
non-poor though which categorisations will be most suitable will require further thoughts.
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